
Quick Start Guide 
IntelliGo i3 CGMS + IntelliGo Share Web Portal



Login the webportal using the email account and password as registered in GN-Share App.

www.intelligofreeportal.com

Patient account

Choose your language.

http://www.intelligofreeportal.com/


Upload data via GN-share app, login the Glunovo Share Web Portal to see reports.

Upload data and view reports

events

There are four types of reports

Home page (overview): Time In Range, Average Glucose, Low Glucose Events.

Overlay: CGM reading curves of 7 days.

Quartile: Trend analysis for the glucose profile over several days.

DailyLog: Detailed CGM records of a certain date.

Events: records including BG, calibration, insulin, medicine, carb, sport.

You can check your low/high limits in Settings and change the display low/high limits.

You can check the follow request from a doctor in Message.

Note: Refer to the detail instructions for reading the reports.



Apply for an HCP (doctor’s account) by contacting

1. send email to ch.damianou@intelligofree.com to apply for a 

doctor account.

2. intelliGO will send the account (as applicant's email) and default 

password to the doctor.

3. Log in portal and change password.

www.intelligofreeportal.com

Doctor account

http://www.intelligofreeportal.com/


Enter the patient’s email address (account)

Click “add patient” to send a follow request

Add Patient

for example, the patient's account is maria@yahoo.com, the doctor account is doctor@hotmail.com

after adding, the patient's email is shown in the patient list, status "Approving"



Patient agrees to the request in "message" menu" in portal

The patient clicks “agree” to cofirm the doctor’s follow request

Patient confirms the request



HCP (doctor) will be able to see patient in the patient list after the request is confirmed

Click on each patient to view data

1. the staus of the patient is now "approved"

2. click "view" to see reports

3. set the time in the selection box, switch between reports, click "pdf" to save each report as pdf.

Doctor checks the patient list and view data



www.intelligofreeportal.com


